Introduction
Full of Pride
WheneverI think of my endlessyearsof suffering I seethe
little boy who sat besideme, holding his handson my stomach
and praying aloud, begging God to heal me, hoping that my
pain would disappear. I think of that little boy, now a few
yearsolder, who tried to understandbooks on natural healing
andattemptedto apply them as metaphysicalor medical works.
Then I remember the endless suffering I endured for many
years.How often did I feel the need to end my own life? This
boy gave me the courage and incentive to keep on fighting.
How often did I reach the end of the rope, while a physician
tried oncemore to relieve my colic crampswith medicationso
that I could stop screamingfrom pain? I think of our horror,
when a doctor gave us the unbelievable, cruel news that I
suffered from chronic inflammation of the liver and liver
cancer,sayingI only had two years to live, and that if I were a
horsehe would put me out of my misery.
Out of our fear and helplessness,
and out of his love for me
and his strongbelief in God, this boy's strengthand devotion
emergedand he tried to do everything possible - absolutely
everything- to cure me and to keep me alive.
we shared;how he
Today, I rememberthe first successes
lessenedmy pain and how happy we were that I had lived one
day without hurting. I remember the intensity with which we
repeatedlybeggedthe doctorsfor causesand remedies.I think
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how he researched
all the possibilitiesavailableat the time to
try and improvemy condition.
I think of how this boy sat with our old family doctorand
had the relationshipsand functions of the body explainedto
him how he wrote to authors who had published books on
healing and talked on the telephone to people who had
conqueredso-calledincurableillnesses.
This boy became the "in house" doctor of our whole
family. He treated my sister Christel, who had developeda
severeheart ailment resulting from an attack of polio in her
youth. He treated my sister Martha, who had developed a
kidney condition. I think of the helplessnessthis boy
experiencedand the intensity with which he fought to savethe
life of my mother, who had cancer in her lymph nodes.It
became commonplace for all family members, friends and
relativesto ask this boy to relieve them of their achesand
illnesses.
The day we realized that three years had passedsince the
doctor had given me two yearsto live, I rememberhow I felt at
the time when I was told there was no hope of healing, and
now I had alreadylived a year longerthan I was supposeto and
found myself on the path toward improvementand healing. It
still movesme now.
Even today I experiencean immensefeeling of gratitude,
love and happinesswhen I think about the miracle which this
boy worked in my life. I have no greaterwish then as many ill
peopleas possiblecometo know this feelingand recognizethat
thereis alwayslTopeas long as you are willing to searchfor a
way and fight for success.
By the time he was eighteen-years-old
healingpeoplewith
so-calledmiraclecuresfor asthma,rheumatism,gout, shingles,
psoriasis,and more were normal every day occurrencesin his
life.
I becamehis secretary,scheduledhis appointments
for him
and took care of his patients. I followed his path of
development,which he pursuedin the same unusualway as
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frFenhe was a child. He lived with healersand miraclehealers,
with medicinespecialistsand other people who helpedhim to
develop this unbelievable abitity which he carried within
himself.In those years as his secretaryand adviser,I saw so
manymiraclesthat I lost count.He healedpeoplewith cancer,
multiple sclerosis,asthma,rheumatismgout and even those
with severedepression.anxiety and unbearablefears generally
regarded
as incurable.He curedthem all and did not eventhink
muchaboutit.
Then one day, this now matureyoung man mentionedto
me that there must be a way to help more people, faster and
more effectively. He no longer believed that he cured those
people;ratherthe infinite power of the human mind that exists
in everyone of us does the healing.With this recognitionhe
went into the world, studied,, learned, researched and
developed,in my opinion, the most effective system in the
world. He put togethera manual to euide everv individual on

sell-tralnlng,so tnat every person caR RRo nls own personal
pathandgain and maintainperfecthealthand vitality.
He dedicatedhis life to the desirethat thereshouldonly be
independent,
successfuland happypeoplein every walk of life.
He wantedto help all peoplein taking chargeof their lives.He
wantedto share his information and knowledge on help and
self-helpthroughhis teachings.This man, whom I introduceto
you now with such love and trust, is my son,
@

Pleaseread this book with an open heart and open mind,
for the revelations,the knowledgeand my son's successwere
born of his concernfor my life. His strengthresultedfrom the
fight for my health and from the pure spiritual freedom of a
personwho strovefrom his earliestchildhoodtowardsolutions.
He refusedto believe in the so-calledincurableillnessesor
unsolvableproblems. He worked sixteenhoursa day in order
to perfectthe systemhe developed.He worked to improve its
effectivenessin hopes that every man and woman could
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unclerstand
andtfifiZelt asquiCkiyas possible.He
had to fight
not only for the cure but most of
all against

the medical
establishmentthat constantlytries to
destroyhim with lies and
defamation.I wish you God speedfor
the innatepower which
we all possess.
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